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FARM ANIMALS ENCOURAGE CHILDREN TO BE UNIQUE

Author Teaches Children that God’s Love Endures Even Though We Are All Different
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: What

do cows, sheep, horses, and children
all have in common? They all have a purpose and God loves them each
the same. This is the message that children’s book author Michelle
Worthington teaches in her new book Each the Same (Ambassador
International; April 2013; $18.99, hardcover). Taking place in a barnyard
with all of the farm animals, Worthington reminds young readers that
everyone is different and special.
The cows are in the milking shed, the horses are in the stable, and the
sheep are in the field. They all have their jobs to do to help make the
farm a happy place to live. Each animal is different but the farmer loves
them each the same. In this charming children’s book, Australian author
Michelle Worthington teaches children that everyone, even animals, have
a different purpose but are all loved equally by God. “Each the Same
was written after a discussion with my eldest son on the way home from
Church about the way God loves all of us and we are all special in our
own way”, says Worthington. “Each of us were created with a purpose
to make the world a better place and to serve Him”.
Release Date: April 2013
Trade Paperback
Pages: 28
Price: $18.99
ISBN: 9781620202043

Worthington uses her love of writing and creative mind to teach
children valuable lessons in Each the Same.With easy to read words, this
little book can help children learn to read and may become a bedtime
favorite night and night again.
For more information about the author and her new book please visit
michelleworthington.com or facebook.com/michelleworthington.
author. For interview requests please contact publicist Alison Storm at
media@emeraldhouse.com.

About

the publisher: Ambassador International was founded in 1980 in Belfast, Northern Ireland and expanded to Greenville,
South Carolina in 1995. Ambassador International’s books and materials have been distributed in dozens of countries and are sold
worldwide. For more information visit www.ambassador-international.com.You can also follow @AmbassadorIntl on Twitter or check
out Facebook.com/AmbassadorIntl.

Suggested Interview Questions
1. What inspired you to use farm animals as a means of teaching children a message about God’s love?
2. What else do you hope that both children and parents take from reading this book?
3. You have written several children’s books, do you have future plans to write a book for an adult audience?
4. What was it about the message of this book that was important to you?
5. You said that you read to your children every night to encourage a love of reading in them, are there any
favorite bedtime stories in your house?
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MICHELLE WORTHINGTON
Michelle Worthington grew up in Brisbane, Australia with a passion
for writing and sharing stories. After graduating with a BA from
Queensland University Worthington began writing stories. Her first
children’s picture book, The Bedtime Band was released in 2011. She
is dedicated to encouraging a strong love of reading and writing in
young children and conducts school visits, library and bookstore
storytelling and writing workshops for primary school aged children,
as well as adult workshops and speaking engagements for women’s
groups, church groups, and charities.

Connect with Michelle
michelleworthington.com
facebook.com/michelleworthington.author
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